
OATE BIG SUKPEISE.

legislator Lemon, of Pittsburg,

a Substitute Liquor Bill

THAT IS XOT FAVORED IN THE CITY

Jndje Ewinj on the Queer Old Excise Com-

mission Proposition.

DISTILLER AXD EEFORMEE AGAINST ITS

The news came from Harrisburg yester-

day afternoon that Representative Lemon
proposes to introduce a bill in the Legis-
lature to take the place of the Brooks law
and all existing temperance laws. It will
be in the form of an amendment to the
Crooks bill. 1 provides for the granting
of licenses by an excise commission, who
shall sit at Harrisburg at least once, a
month. They shall consider no objection to
'the granting of a license unless made on
the ground that the applicant is not of good

moral character and not a fit person to keep

a saloon; or that he be not a citizen of the
United States The commission is author-

ized to appoint deputies, who shall have
power to enter any saloon during business

hours for the purpose of examining whether
the provisions of the act are being complied
with. The sections relating to the license
fees are as follows:

Section 12 That every vender of liquors shall
bo classified and required to pay annually for
his license as follows: Those whose sales arc
under $23,000 per annum, the sum of all
thoso whose sales are above J2j,0o0, $1,000: and
resident agents for foreign brewers and dis-

tilleries, except where such accnt is a whole-

sale dealer licensed under this act bcforejbelnj;
permitted to make sales of their commodities
in this Commonwealth, shall pay like sums ac-

cording to their sales, the money derived from
licensing wholesale dealers to be divided in the
proportion and applied to the purposes set
iforth in the succeeding sections.

Section 13 That all persons licensed to sell
intoxicating liquors in a hotel shall be classified
aud required 10 pay for such privilege as fol-
lows: Persons licensed to sell by retail, resi-
dents of cities of the first, second and third
classes, shall pay the sum of 51,000; those resi-

dent in boroughs shall pay the sum of S30C;

those resident in townships shall pay the sum of
300, which sums shall be divided in portions as

follows: In cities of the first-clas- s four-tilth- s

shall be paid for the use of the city and county,
and one-fift- h for the use of the Commons ealth.
In cities of the second and third classes three-fift- h

shall be paid for the use of the city: one-fift- h

for the use of the proper county and onc-tift-

for the use of the Commonwealth: in
boroughs, three-fifth- s lor tho use of borough,

'one-fift- h for the use of countv and one-fift- h

for the use of the Commonwealth; in
townships, one-ha- lf for the use or the township,

for the use of the county and
for the use of tUe Commonwealth. The

sums so paid for the use of the townships to bo
applied to keeping the roads of such townships
m good repair.
TKAXSFEKS, DRUGGISTS AND A JUDGE.

It further provides that no license shall
be transferable, nor shall it confer the right
to sell the same in any other house than is
mentioned in the bond or license, nor shall
any bar where liquor is sold in Jess than one
quart be underlet by the person licensed to
sell their let, but if the party licensed die
and cease to keep the house the license may
be transferred. Druggists are allowed to
fill liquor prescriptions without license.

Judge Ewing was shown the newspaper
dUpatch las evening. He declined to dis-
cuss at length the provisions ot the proposed
law, because they were too meagerly out
lined in tne telegram. However, he aid
tay:

"But as to the two sections quoted 12 and
13 that plan and schedule ol license have
been tried many times, and always I
don't see the use of attempting them again.

"The proposition to have an Excise Com-
mission sit at Harrisburg is new. But
what does such a body, located 250 miles
away from Pittsburg, know about the sa-

loons here? It might be just as sensible to
try petty assault and battery cases of the
Eleventh ward hereaway off in Harrisburg.
Personally, however, I am free to say that
such a change would relieve the judges of a
big pile of work."

DEALEES XOT A UNIT ON IT.
A representative of one of the most prom-

inent distilleries of "Western Pennsylvania
.said to a Dispatch reporter, in regard to
this matter:

"In my opinion, this business of bringing
in this bill is all wrong The liquor men
should take warning and let well enough
alone. By that I refer to the Brooks law.
There never was a better law passed; lor it
has driven disreputable persons out of the
trade, has abolished hundreds of low dives
and given general satisfaction. I do not
see why they should want a change, for the
business as it now stands is perfectly re-
spectable and will remain so if the Brooks
law is not tampered with."

A member ot the McCullougb firm, the
Liberty street liquor dealer, was seen, and
said:

"I am, on the whole, in favor of this new
bilL There are quite a number of good
points in it; for instance, that referring to
the bale of iess than a quart of liquor. Ol
course, some parts ol the Brooks law are
pretty good; but, on the whole, I think this
new bill will make a fair substitute, espe-
cially as it does away with the old 'blue
laws' of a century ago."

FltOM A KEFOE5I STANDPOINT.
Mr. James Houston, an official and promi-

nent member of the Law and Order League,
in speaking ot the proposed bill, said:

"There are three points to which I object inparticular. I think the whole bill is a step
backward, and, if the measuro becomes a law,
we may expect our city to become as rough
and as disorderly as it was a few jcars ago.

My nrst objection is to the taking of thegranting of licenses out of the hands of thejudges and placing it in the hands of a com-
mission. Our judges are upright and consci-
entious, and have been and will be very carefulas to w bom they will grant a license. If the
power is placed in the hands of a commission,
this body will be cither appointed by the Gov-
ernor of the State, or will be elected by the
people. It will thus get into politics, and as

' soon as it does corrupt methods will be used In
the obtaining of a license.

The second objection is to the clause whichstates that the commission shall consider noobjection to the granting of a license unless
made on the ground that the applicant is not ofgood moral character, or that ho Is not a citizenof the United States.

A MERE MATTEB OF TEICE.
This brings the matter down to the basis of

whether the man has the price to pay for a
license or not. The other parts can be easily
arranged. I strongly object to that. They will
not have to consider if the saloon is necessary,
if it is near a schnolbousc or a church. There
may be a dozen in one square.

Finally, I object to the increasing of the cost
of a license. If a man pas s more than ho has
been paying, he is more likely to violate thelaw than he is at present. The man will sav he
will have to make up for the cost of his license
in some way or other, and he will sell to minorsor on Sunday, and, in fact, violato the law atevery opportunity. They do not do so at pres-
ent. It is a n fact that the United
btates Government collected more money
Mhcn excise stamps cost 50 cents apiece than
when they cost 2.

Tliese are my main objections to the bill, andI think that my associates In the Law and
Order League "ill hold simlliar views.

Hon. James Bulger objects to the new
license bill on the ground of the cost of a
license being too high. He says it will al-
low the wealthy men to run saloons and
shut out all others. The license is high
enough as it is, he thinks.

I

Titeke's not a speck, there's not a stain
That on the teeth we chance to see.

But shadows forth decay and pain.
If not removed right speedily,

liy .Sozodont, whose wondrous power
V orks miracles In one short hour. wrsu

AVe (Mill Have Lois of Telvct Bargain.
2"o inferior goods, but fine and elegant

fabrics and at lowest prices. They are all
marked to sell quick. Plushes the'same.

JOS. uorxe a: uo. s
i Penn Avenue Stores.
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Has

failed.

Tfil-STA- KEWS.

Condensed Special Dispatches From Sur-

rounding Communities That Are Tribu-

tary to riiubnre.
Smalli-o- seems to be slowly spreading in

Ohio, five different localities boing reported
where there are cases.

Harrison-- Predmax has sued O. Z. mil-

iary, at Newark, claiming $16,000 for a false
arrest on a chargo of grand larceny.

The new Wheatland rolling mill at Sharon,
fitted up with the latest improved hydraulic
machinery, was successfully tested yesterday.

Ma. Josemi Daibler, a n Home-

stead contractor, and former resident of Brad-doc-

is dead. His remains will be brought to
Braddock y for interment

Elmer Heatuerisotox, aged 30 years,
was run over and killed by coal cars at Bell-mo-

coal works, Bellaire, yesterday afternpon.
His body was nearly cut In two:

Rohert Montgomery, a cokeworker, living
at Wheeler. Fayette county, was picked up
Monday night on the Southwest Railroad
tracks near his home, the body cut in two and
horribly mutilated. He got in the way of the
Uniontown express and went under it.

The W. R. Jones Glee Club, of Braddock,
has reorganized by electing John W. Ucddon
President; William Phillips, Secretary; D.
Jones, Treasurer, and John Shaddock, Joe
O'Rourke ana William Morgan, Musical Com-

mittee. Mr. John Shaddock is the instructor.
Yesterday morning, while Officer Ben May,

of Scottdalc, was attempting to arrest Bert
Wasbabaugk at his brother-in-law'- s residence
in Bridgeport, a suburb of Mt. Pleasant
Vashabaugh drew a revolver and shot himself

through the breast, dying almost Instantly.
He was charged with the larceny of $200 from
his father a couple of months ago.

The Braddock Volunteer Fire Company has
elected T. J. Dowler President; David Hugo,
Vice President; A. M. James, Secretary; V.
H. Sharah, Assistant; T. W. Sharp, Treasurer,
and Frank E. LouK W. A. McCuno and C. IL
Sheets. Trustees. James L Black was elected
Chief; C. H. Sheets, Foreman of Hose Carriago
No. 1; John Donovan, of No. 2and F. W. Sharp,
Foreman Hook and Ladder.

FOE THE SAKE OP C0NTICTS.

The Allegheny County Prison Society Holds
Its AnnunI Meeting.

The Allegheny County Prison Society
held its annual meeting in the Y. II. C. A.
building yesterday. Reports of the Treas-- .
urer and the various committees were read

and adopted.
Rev. I). Jones and "W. J. Brown were

elected members. The committees for the
year nre as follows:

Visitinc Committee to Penitentiary, Rev. E.
R. Donchoo, John A. Caugheyand Captain S.
L. Fullwood: Committee to the Workhouse, C.
L. Hose, J. D. Carlislo and Charles Arbutbnot;
Committee on Central Station, Robert Marshall
and R. C. Miller. Religious Services in the
Jail January, Rev. J. L. Milligan: February,
Rev. E. R. Donehoo; March. Frank Van Gor-de- n

April, J. It Reed; May, Dr. J. W. Neely;
June, Robert Marshall; July, Rev. David Jones;
August, Captain S. L. Fuilwood: September.
J. D. Carlisle; October, Rev. E. P. Cowan, D.
J). November, C. L. Rose; December, 'William
J. Drown.

An effort is being made to secure books for
the jail. Rev. MiFligan reported that the
application for State aid had been ignored.

Bcantiful, Beautiful.
Did yon see that beautiful Knabc Mahog-

any Piano, inlaid with Brass, in Hamilton's
window on Fifth avenue It you have not,
see it at once before it is sold. You can get
some wonderful bargains at Hamilton's dur-
ing their clearance sale of pianos and or-
gans. Go in and see them it yon want to
buy. Their stock of Decker Bros., Knabe,
Fischer and other pianos is very large and
must be reduced. Go in soon and we know
you can be suited. S. Hamilton,

91 and 03 Fifth avenue.

Previous to Stock Taking
"We shall offer for to-d- only 25 styles of
fine tailor-mad- e suits, manufactured from
imported whipcord, diagoual, fancy cheviot
and worsted, regular price 523 to "530, onr
price for y only 512. Remember, we
always produce exactly what we advertise.
and we stake our business reputation on the J

iruiu ui uurauverusemenis.
P. c. c. c,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets,
Opp. new Court House.

Two tots on Boys' Star Shirt Waists, 50
and 75 Cents.

Finest French percale waists at 75 cents;
others at SO cents; this is to make quick
work ef what is here. Come soon for these.

JOS. HOKXE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

A Strong- - Competitor.
. The accident insurance business of the
Xational Benefit Association, ot Indianapo-
lis, has increased very largely during the
past year. Pittsburg people have received
their share of its benefits nnd can receive
still more during the coming year by call-
ing on their agent, J. T. Cunningham, 51
Lewis block.

Ulark-Dotr- la Men's Underwear
Half-Hos-e.

Extra good bargains here, in really fine
goods, in natural wool, scarlet wool, heavy
bcotcn wool ana wmte merino.

nnd

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn avenue Stores.

Knjmond's Excursions.
These pleasant vacation trips continue to

improve. Early in February this enter-
prising and reliable firm take a party to
Mexico via New Orleans. Notice the an-
nouncement elsewhere. Travelers who
have gone in Baymond parties to California
are lond in praise of the management.

A Number of Fine Senl Wraps Marked
Down,

As we do not intend to take them in stock;
some are plain and some are
550 and upward. Don't think you can buy
as fine quality seal for as little money as in
this case. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Great Clearance bale ot Books,
Stationery, pottery, pictures, albums and
many useful articles will open Thursday
morning aud continue for three days this
week. H. "Watts & Co.,

431 "Wood street.

On Thursday we will have the largest and
handsomest line of spring neckwear at 50c
ever shown in this city. See our windows.

"Will Pkice,
47 Sixth street, Hotel Anderson.

Order any of the following brands of
flour from your'grocer and you will always
have good bread: "Orange Blossom," "Gold-
en "Wedding," "Best Amber" and "Hom-
ing's Ivory." mwf

Cold Waves
Are predicted with reliable accuracy and peo-
ple liable to the pains and aches of rheumatism
dread every change to damp or stormy
weather. Although we do not claim Hood's
Sarsaparilla to be a positive specific for rheu-
matism, the remarkable cures it has effected
show that It may be taken for rheumatism with
reasonable certainty of benefit. Its action in
neutralizing the acidity of the blood, which is
the causo of rheumatism, constitutes the
secret of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla in
curing this complaint. If you sutler from
rheumatism, give Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair
trial; we believe it wUl do you good.

"I suffered a long time with rheumatism in
my left arm and shoulder, my blood being in a
very low condition. Iwas advised to use Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and I did so with great success.
Since I have been taking it I have not been
troubled with rheumatism, and my blood is in
a better condition." Mns. M. iloUNT, 303
Iostrand Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI: six for S5. Prepared
only by C. L H00D4C0., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
LADIES TAKE NOTICE MISS M.

Artiste in Hair Goods. Call and steulvswitrhpR ranirlnfr frnm $1 FJ ,. ,!. try
my delightful shampoo preparation, something
entlrelynew. Make a specialty of cutting bangs.

J upstairs. de30-ws- u
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IN EVERY DEPARTMENT THIS WEEK

Uncus & Hacks Offer Many fepccla

Bnrcnins.
In silks, one lot of 24 colorings of moire

francaise and satin stripe at 75c per yard.
These are beautiful goods and are now sell-in-e

in Eastern cities at 51 25 per yard.
Short lengths in colored silks, plushes, vel-

vets, etc, etc., at 50c per yard. An elegant
line of colors ot art work and costume
plushes, and at a reduction of 33 per cent

Dress goods, all prices from 12Jc per
yard upward. The many plaids, checks,
stripes and henriettas at COc and 75c per
yard, comprise an assortment that for value
and variety cannot be equaled in "this city.

The low prices, great variety and excel-
lent values offered, keep the counters of our
black goods department crowded.

An elegant assortment of fine French
flannels, suitable for gowns, waists, skirt-
ing, etc, from 35c per yard upward.

In our cloak department all garments
have been reduced. Fleece-line- d jersey
waists, all sizes, plain and braided, that
have been selling irom $7 to $10 each, now
marked $3 and $5. ,

Plush coats and wraps all at 'way down
prices.

Braided long wraps, striped raglans, plain
ulsters, jackets, etc., etc., at positive reduc-
tions.

London-dye- d seal muffs, best quality,
were f15, now reduced to 510 each.

Hugos &Hacke,
Fifth avenue andMarket street,

nwtsu Pittsburg, Pa.

Sacrifice, Sacriflce.
"We are making onr annnal clearance

sale preparatory to taking stock February
1. Don't fail to come in if you want a bar-
gain, as we can give it to you in either a
piano or organ. Y e have a very large va-

riety, and can, we know, suit everyone,
both in price and terms. Old instruments
taken in exchange and amount applied on
the purchase ot a new one. We must re-

duce our stock, and will sell at the lowest
rices and most accommodating terms. "Wo

Eave done. Come in. Don't delay, as the
time is short, S. Hamilton,

91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

rrevlons to Stock 'Taking
"We shall offer for to-d- only 25 styles of fine
tailor-mad- e suits, manufactured from im-

ported whipcord, diagonal, fancy cheviot
and worsted, regular price 523 to 530, our
price lor y only 12. Remember, we
always produce exactly what we advertise,
and w'e stake our business reputation on the
truth of our advertisements.

P. c. c. c,
Cor. Grant and Diamond streets,

Opp. new Court House.

Experience Proves Our Unlaundrlcd Shirts
the Best

In material, in shape, not skimp, but extra
full sizes, with and without cuffs all
sizes. Hen's department.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Great Clearance Salo of Books,
Stationery, pottery, pictures, albums and
many useful articles will open Thursday
morning and continue for three days this
week. H. Watts & Co.,

431 "Wood street.

ASK your grocer for "Golden Wedding"
flour. Be sure and get "Orange Blossom"
flour. Order a trial sack of "Ivory" flour,
and you will be surprised at the white and
sweet bread. aiWF

As elegant line of black and white
striped silk entirely new designs for skirts,
trimmings, etc. Hugus & Hacke.

3IWFSU

TJSE Rosalia Flour,
Use Rosalia Flour.

Wliitmyre & Co.
"Whitmyre & Co.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 293 Filth ave. wrsu

Blarrloco Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Vnme. Keildeni-e- .

Vm. A. Thompson Pittsburg
I Annie llullholland Fittstiurc
t George 'W. Wilson Pittsburir
1 Lillian AVestfall Pittsburg
J itobert Winning Pittsburg

Katie O. Mueller Pittsburir
J Charles t Hood Connellsvllle
(Maria b. Lu itebound Plttsbnrg

Carl Johann Carlson McKcesport
.Aiuauua Amelia Carlson .........jucjvecsporij

(Jeremiah LOTett Pittsburg
j Mary Marshall Pittsburg
I James Cornncll Pittsburg
( Alfreda Crclghton Pittsburg
(Stephen F. Ouneo Plttsbnrg
i Elizabeth McCartney Pittsburg
(Charles C. Evans Allegheny
I Clara 1$. Martin Allegheny
j Patrick Sweeney Allegheny
1 MaryA.Foley Allegheny
t Joseph M. Biggs LMttsburg
J Eosa A. Peters fcprlngfield, O.
(Seth Staples Butler county
(Sarah E. Adams Allegheny
j Joseph Themcrell Crclghton
( Catharlna Holler Crelghton

DIED.
BOOCKS On Monday, January 14, at 6 A.JL,

Benjamin F. Boocks, in the 69th year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence 490S Harrison
street, on Wednesdat, at 2:30 P. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
BLOOMER On Tuesday morning. January

15, 1889, at her residence in Washington, D. C,
Mrs. Caroline Bloomer, daughter of the late
Jas. S. Craft, aged 53 years.

Funeral services from Samson's chapel. Sixth
avenuconTHUESDAY afternoon at2o'cIock.
Interment private at Allegheny Cemetery. 2

DA1BLER At Homestead, January 14, Jos.
Datbleb, ged 44 years.

Funeral services at St Joseph German Cath-
olic Church, Braddock, on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment In St
Joseph's division of Monongahela Cemetery.

Baltimore Sun please copy.I
DAISY On Tuesday. January 15, 1869, at 2:15

P. si., Mary Daisy, in her 72d year.
Funeral from the residence of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Sarah Joyce, No. 216 Ann street, on
Thursday mobnino at 8:30 o'clock. Services
at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 a. it. Interment
private.

MACKEY At her residence. No. 86 Frank-li- n

street, at 11 A. M., Monday, January 14,1889,
ANN E. MACKEY, relict of William Mackcy,
aged 63 years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral at 10 A. St. Wednesday, 10th inst. In-
terment private, at a later hour.

STARK On January 14, 1S89, at 4 o'clock,
William HEney Stabk, in the 6Sth year of
his age.

Funeral Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment at ML Union Cemetery. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONT MEYER,
(Successors to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,1

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tel.

ephone connection. J'

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1133.

--ry h. devoke &sos.
Undertakers and Embalmers and Livery Stables,

No. Si: Grant street, near Fifth avenue.
At the old stand fine carriages for sbonoii

nartles or opera at tbe most prices.
Telephone 2. sa

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. J. B. MURDOCH,
t;in SMITHFIELD ST.
OJ.U Telephone 129.

CHOICE ROSES
Including all the fancy varieties Carnations,
Lily of the Valley, Maidenhair Fern, etc
Prices always consistent with quality.

JOHN B. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239: 60S SiliTHFIELD ST.
de2S-MW-

TJEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSETS - . J9D71.698S3.

Insurance Co. of North America. A

Looses adjusted and paid by WTLLIAM L
JONES. M Fourth avenue. ia20-s3--

J7RENCH CRVSTALIZED
pears, cherries, figs, prunes, gin-

ger and assorted fruits. In fancy cartons and by
the Dound. forsalebv

del4-w- a

' .-- .

'

reasonable

J.-I- A. i.JNa.tLAW S LU.
Corner liberty and Ninth sts.

NEW ADVERTISE3IENTS.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!

About Feb. 1 We Will Remove to

. 37 FIFTH AVE:
(NORTH SIDE OF STREET).

On account of removal we will offer our en-

tire stock of SUver Plated Ware, Clocks,
Bronzes, Statuary, Onyx Top Tables. Brass Cab-
inets, Piano Lamps and Choico Art Goods at a
Great Reduction in Price.

J3-Th- is will be a rare opportunity to pur-
chase fine goods at a very low price. '
FATTLES & SHEAFBR,

JEWELERS,
54 FIFTH AVENUE.

F

HERE THEY ARE.

ANTIQUE ROCKERS

Those That the People

Raved About.

S3 50.
83 so.

The best stock ever brought to this market.

P. C. Sclioeaeck,

711 LIBERTY ST.

OPP. WOOD.

jal3-wrs- u

RARE OPPORTUNITY

FOR SEAL GARMENT BUYERS.

An unusually large stock, which wo are de-
termined to sell, of Sacques, Jackets and
Wraps, in Alaska Seal Skin, warranted. Owing
to the November advance in Seal Skin next
year's prices must be higher, so it is the part of
wisdom for ladies to buy now, especially as wo
offer such genuine bargains as quoted:

A few Wraps, small sires, $75 to S100.
A few Jackets at $75, small sizes, 33 to 36

bnst.
Splendid Sacque, 38 inches long, at S1Z5.
And others at correspondingly low prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

441 WOOD STREET.

N. B. To those who arc known to ns we will
sell garments on monthly payments. F

The finest Meat-Flavori-ng Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

XTRACTOF MEAT.

USE IT FOB, SOUPS,
Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.

Genuine only with of
Baron Liebig's

SIGNATURE IK BLUE INK
Across label.

Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO.. Lit

Ited, London.

lw9kS7

HI ift
1

M I f It ill ifr

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI8, 1878.

. BAKER'S

Warranted abtoltitelv mm
Cocoa, from n hlch the excess of
OUhasbccnremoTcd. Ithasfnortf
than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with 3tarch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and Is therefore far
more economical, costing lest than
one cent a cup. It is dellclons.
nonrlsbin?, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted
for invalids as welt as for persons
in health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

wpR&CO, Dorchester, Mass.

D. R. SPEER & CO.,
FRAME SASH, DOOR

AND BOX FACTORY.
THIRD STREET AND DUQUESNE WAY

mhS-d-

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE.
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERf THURSDAY
Cabin passage $35 to SoO, according to location

of state room. Excursion $63to $90.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rate

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO., Gen'lAgts,
S3 Broadway, New York,

or J. J. M'CORMICK. Agent,
FourthAvenue and Smllhfield St.

ANCHOR .LINE.
United State Ulnil Stenmcrs.

SAIL EVERY SATURDAY
FROM NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

Calling at Jlovllle (Londonderry).
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Liverpool or London-

derry, 15 and S53. Excursion, SOO and MOO.
becond-clas- s, fa. Steerage. KM.

Mediterranean Service. Steamships at regular
intervals from

NEW YORK TO NAPLES DIRECT.
Cabin Passage, SSO and J100. 0. Draftson breat ISritaln, Ireland or Italy, and letters of
credit at favorable rates.

Apply to HENDEKSON BROTHERS, NewYortprJ. J. MCCORMICK, Fourth and Smlth-flcld:-

D. SCORER a SON. 415 Smithfleld St..Pittsburg; WILLIAM BEJ1PLE, Jr., IBS Federal
t., Allegheny. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

The fMikwm h i ii
popular

PHE S- - o.

CORSETS
--ABE-

UNEXCELLED

For shape, quality, material, finish and
durability. They are made In a large
variety of styles and shapes to suit all
forms. We quote herewith prices of
some of our leading styles. All of which
represent exceptionally good values.

S. CL No. 101 French Coutil, Patent
Molded Form, extra' heavily boned and
stayed with six extra heavy side bones,
sateen, striped. Especially applicable for
stout figures. They come in vhite, ecru
and drab. Price i; worth at least
$i 25.

S. C Quadruple Side, heavy coutil,
nicely boned, perfect shape and well
made and durable corset, in white, and
drab, at 75c.

S. C. Nursing Corset, a well made and
durable Nursing Corset, perfect shape,
patent nursing attachment, in white nnd
drab, at $1.

Fleishman & Co.'s

NEW DEPARTMENT STORES,

504,506 and 508 Market st,

PITTSBUKG, PA.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
--IN THE PRICES OF--

jal6--

BOYS' PERCALE WAISTS.
For 10 days only, commencing
Tuesday, January 15. After the
25th prices go back to regular
figures.

75c Waists at 65c.
81 "Waists at 750.
81 25 Waists at8L
81 50 Waists at 81 15.

All sizes and a large line of patterns. This
is an opportunity to get your boys' waists
cheap.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

jal5--

Still and

Kew goods for spring trade now open.
assortment new Hamburg

and Inserting?, 3c, 5c, 6c, 8c and 10c. up.
New Cambric.Swiss and Nainsook Embroid-
eries. "Wide Embroideries for Pillow and
Sheet Shams. All Overskirtings and
Flouncing;. New designs. Beautiful
"White Goods in Plaids, Stripes and new
Lace effects. All at lowest prices.

jen
This department, always a favorite in

onr house,is full up with new Table Linens,
best German, English, Scotch and Irish
makes. ' Our 40c, 50c and 60c Damasks
hare never been equaled in value.
wide 85c, 87c and 51 equally good values.
On counter, one lot, fast coIors.Turkey Bed
Tablings at 25c; worth 37c and 50c.
Towels and Napkins at low prices.

Short lengths Hope Muslin at 6cShort lengths Lonsdale Muslin at 7c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0fr
Our Annual Clearance

Sale is now in full force.

2fl Per Cent hi Discount

from the regular prices of

A

5 Overcoats for $ 4.

$10 Overcoats tor $ 8.

$15 Overcoats for $12.

$20 Overcoats for $16.

$25 Overcoats for $20.

And all other prices in
the same proportion.

This sale will last only
a few weeks and an early
call is therefore advisable

& JOSEPH,

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors,

161 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

jal3-wrs- u

We begin every with
new zest in selling these
styles.

Why shouldn't we?
The ranks of the best

dressed men in the city are
gaining in numbers every
day! and the crucial test of
style is Wanamaker's $8 oo
Trousers.

There are styles enough,
too, to let a thousand people
in this city wear them, and
yet you mightn't see the
second pair of any one style
in a day's looking.

That's the reason the dressy
man likes them.

vThat's the reason the quiet
man likes them.

And yet, consider how win-

ning the price is! $8.
I hats the reason Wana-

maker's sell so many.
'

Wanamaker
8c Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

P. S. We don't see fit to
make a "mark down" splurge.
It is enough to say Many
lots of winter goods lower in
price.

jal(5--

$

ATWM, SIY1Pt'S
Our Annual Clearing Sale Going on,

Splendid Edgings

Departmen

MUSLINS.

uveecoats:

STRASSBURGER

Eight Dollars

Best Trousers.

day

Modjeskas Dolmans cut prices.
Gretchens included great

ladies. Cloaks.

lis! naerwear

NEW ADVERT) Kfc&iENTS

. DAJSTZIG-E- R W
Forced Surprise Sale.

50 CentsontheDollar 50
Must help us unload the bulk of onr big stock now on hand.

PKISE SALE.

Monday, Tnesday, Wednesday.
FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR lor all our Cloaks. Wraps, Plush Coats, Ne.,

markets, Jackets, Misses and Children's Cloaks. . - :

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR for all onr "Woolen Goods, Underwear, Winter

Gloves, Hosiery, Lace Curtains, "White odds and ends in Embroideries

Ladies Muslin Underwear, Fancy Goods, Vases, Brioa-Bra-c, Bronzes, Pictures, etc.

This is a grand opportunitj to get bargains. Everything must be at once.

Our entire business to be reorganized. A new partnership be formed on Feb
ruaryl, 1889.

DANZIGrERS,
flfos. 424446-48-50-5- 2 Sixth Street- -

JaH-M-

i

T

434

JANUARY

k:

Till 10 P. M.

OP

at a

in

N. B. NO

Continue
Suitable Season

38-540-542

Offers anything in his mam-

moth stock at one-ha- lf its

value for 30 days, to reduce

stock and make room for

goods. Come, it will

irrnijEL LlOn, Penn Avenue.

'pen Every Saturday

I
OUB LAEGB LINE

MISSES CHILDREN'S FINE CLOAKS
Now Sold

GREAT SACBIFIOB
This Lot Marked

Om-e-HIa-
lf OzrlgixLal Cost

BEST MAKES. SHODDY GOODS.

.A.. G--. CAMIIFIBIEXiXi &
TIP FElNiy 71Q.

IMPORTANT.
Furs of every description must

Another disastrous reduction
in prices of Fur and Plush Caps.
Now is the time to secure a de-

cided

taps,
jaH-srw- T

T

ST.

HE FIRE

Total Assets. 1. 1887 82,301,858 66

& Ag'ts,
FOURTH AVE, Pittsburg, Fa.

Telephone 76a

9, 1889.

Will Until
to the

NOTICE

THE
HATTER,

MARKET

AMERICAN
INSURANCE

Philarfelnhla.

EDWARDS KENNEY,

Goods Opening..

jaLSXW

Goods Closed

Being onr custom to clear ont as far as possible all garments in the season for which

they were made, have bnt few from former seasons. Yon will find the newest and
most correet styles and choicest fabrics in this department at prices that are bound to clear
them ont at short notice. Come early for choice. Cloth Jackets at 51, rcdnced froto $2;
at 2, reduced from $4; S3, reduced from f5; at ti, reduced from 58; at $5, reduced from
?10 aud 512. Long Cloth Newmarkets at 53 50, reduced from 53; 54, reduced from 56;
at 55, reduced from 58; at 57 50, reduced from 510 50; nt 58, reduced from 512; at 510, re-

duced from 515; at 512 50, reduced from 518 and 520. Seal Plush Jackets, 510, 512 50 and
515. Seal Plush "Wraps, S10, 512 50, 515 and 558. Seal Plush Coats, 516 60 up. Seal Plush

and at Hisses'
Coats and in this sale,

Shawls and Infants'

T

sold

to

!

go.

January

Q9

we

at
at

Jackets and Newmarkets, Children's
Also Cloth and Silk "Wraps for elderly

Ladies, Misses and Infants' Muslin and Cambric Underwear. Chemises, 25c up.
Drawers, 25c. Nightgowns, 25c up. Skirts in great variety. Embroidered and

np to finest Corset Covers 25c up.

Samples Sent by Mail on Request. All Orders Promptly Filled.

.165-167-1- 69 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY" CITY, PA.

THREE DAYS' SUB

Goods, Laces,

Penn ATe.

pay.

923 and 925

AND
Being

Garments

tHlojo

New

ATEXPE

bargain.

COMPANY,

sousrs,

ANCHOR REMEDY COMP'NY,
329 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURG, PA.
ABOUT CATARRH.

J. 31. Jewell. AssL Sane Bora'
Industrial School, LancMtur, 0
says: I bare no hesitation in

your catarrh remedy.
It is by far superior to any other

preparation I hays eyer used. Its curative ef-fe-et

is marvelous.
Mrs. M. J Hatton, 72 Forty-thir- d street, says:

Tbe Anchor Catarrh Remedy cured me of an
aggravated case of catarrh of Ionz standing;
which I considered hopeless, as I had used many
other preparations without relief.

We would bo glad to have yon giro our ca-
tarrh remedy a trial. You will never regret it

r

TNCORPORATED 17W-T- HE INSURANCE
I COMPANY OF THE STATE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
Cash assets $ 700.101 00
Losses paid since organization 13,544.827 00

GEO. W. DEAN fc CO., 101 Fourth ave.
s

AT WM, SMPU'S
All Our Winter Are Out

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Specia

EEOH

arjk

DRESS GOODS. J
Double width Tricots, 12Jc; worth 20c

40-in- Tricots and Cloth Suitings, 25c;
were 40c. Extra line Plush "Wool Suitings
and Cloths, 30c and 37c; were 50c 52-in-

Broadcloths, newest colors, 90c; were
51 50. 46-in- Colored Cashmeres,50c; were
75c. Fancy Plaids and Imported Novelty
"Weaves at low prices.

BLACK SILKS
At 75c, 51 and 5125, worth respectively
51 25, 51 50 and 51 75. Colored Dresj
Silks, Armures and Eancy "Weaves at low
prices.

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Boys, Ladies and Children in
eluded in this great sale.

Blankets, Comforts and Flannels at un-
precedented low prices.

:ftt:r,s.
Muffs, Boas and Collars and Fur Trim

mings at cut prices to clear.
Special reductions in prices of Hosiery

and Gloves
Childien.

101 Men,

i jk

lioys, Ladies ana .m

VILXjI.DVC SZEHVIIIPLE'S, iWk

1


